
The goal for packing is to get all your gear - including canoes - into 9 portage loads or pieces.

       That's one load per person - 3 canoes, 3 personal gear packs (Dry bags), 2 food packs, 1 crew gear pack.

       The Charlie Guide will carry his/her own personal gear, including tent in their own Duluth Pack & will carry 1 of the canoes

If an item will not:

fit into or hang from a bag; fit into a pocket or hang from a web belt; or temporally attach to a canoe;

Don't take it !!

Gear in Dry Bags
    (3 dry bags per crew: 2 bags for 6 people, 1 bag 2 people plus overflow gear, ie. All rain gear, fishing gear in top of 3rd bag)

Each Dry Bag should have the following inside them:

1 tent

3 sleeping bags

3 trail pads

3 personal clothing bags

3 Toiletry bags

3 pair of camp shoes

compression sack for sleeping bag

Sleeping Bag sleeping bag (synthetic and compressible)

1 clean tee-shirt & underwear for sleeping (keep in sleeping bag stuff sack)

Camp Towel (in zip lock bag)

Swim Suit (in zip lock bag)

Fleece Jacket

Personal Clothes polypropylene underwear (1 pair)

        Bag polypropylene T-shirts (1) 

polypropylene socks (1 pair)

polypropylene sock liner (1 or 2 pair) (optional)

Personal pants (2nd pair optional - recommend use rain pants as backup or 2nd pants if ever needed)

Gear

tooth brush

Dental floss

comb

Contact lenses, case, and cleaning solution (bring glasses also !!!!!)

Toiletry bag glasses and case if needed (if you wear contacts, bring backup set, …

should be a               PLUS glasses in case of pinkeye and you can't wear your contacts

"Stuff" Sack Ear plugs (optional, but a must if you have someone that snores!)

(small nylon bag film container with safety pins (use as clothes pins & emergency repair)

or quart zip lock) extra camera film & camera battery or disposable water proof cameras

flashlight (1 per tent)

flashlight batteries and bulb

Loose packed camp shoes, (moccasins - NO SANDALS - CAMP STAFF WILL NOT LET YOU LEAVE CAMP WITH THEM)

closed foam or therma rest trail pad (Chair attachment for therma rest optional)

tent sack Tent for 3 people

Ground Cloth (pack inside tent bag) (can be sheets of plastic of tent footprint)

Gear overflow in 3rd Dry bag (with only 2 people's gear)

Same Gear as above but for 2 people vs 3,    PLUS listed below

personal gear rain jackets & pants for everyone (pack on top inside dry bag for easy access)

toothpaste (1 small tube for crew)

hygiene biodegradable camp soap (1 bottle for crew)

foot powder (1 bottle per crew)

metal mirror (1 per crew)

collapsible pole in PVC Pipe

Fishing Gear reals in plastic box

SMALL box of lures

needlenose pliers w/ side cutter (for removing fish hooks)

Crew Gear

Standard fare of bandaids, bandages, ointments, and ace wrap, PLUS the following:

moleskin

Aspirin, Tylenol, or ibuprophen

first aid kit Anaphylaxis (epi pin) kit if you are allergic to bee stings

Antihistamine if you are allergic to insect bites

             (or other doctor recommended drug )

Prescription medication (as needed) 

        (bring twice as much as you need, e.g., two inhalers for asthma, etc)

        KEEP all prescription med's in original containers for customs inspection

Crew or troop flag

Gear provided by Northern Tier Base



Gear in equipment pack

small mesh bag (for eating utensils: bowl, cup, spoon)

eating utensils, set of 8: bowl, cup, spoon (all same size & nesting)

dining tarp with 4 corner lines

extra heavy duty plastic trash bags (to line the food bags)

1 quart zip lock bags (misc uses)

a 2 gal pot with lid

a 1 gal pot with lid

a coffee pot

a baking oven

cooking utensils (slatted spoon, closed spoon, spatula)

1 gal water buckets x 2

fillet knife [in sheath]

knife sharpener

2 backpacking stoves

Crew Gear Bag 1.5 gal white gas (buy at camp store)

matches

lighter as backup to matches

cleaning supplies (camp soap, bleach & scrub)

Repair Kit (tent pole repair sleeve, rubber bands, safety pins, batteries, cotton string, canvas needle, x,x,x,x,x,x,)

sewing kit (in repair kit)

duct tape (can be wrapped around a Nalgen bottle, about 3 feet per bottle)

a 1 inch diameter, 50 ft bear bag rope x 2

100' of parachute cord

clothes line (25 ft, 2 each)

gloves, work type

saw

spade type shovel

toilet paper

emergency radio

Crew Food Bag Spice Kit

Crew Gear in Canoe
camp chair / canoe chair for 3rd man in middle of canoe

Seat cushion (closed cell foam) taped to canoe seats for paddlers (optional)

water bottle (1 qt Nalgen best, 1 per crew member)

carabineer (for water bottle attachment to dry bag or food bag when portaging)

Map Case

maps of appropriate area

compass

      Zip lock Northern Passages booklet for trail worship (give to Chaplain Aide) (each person receives one at NT)

    Bag Tips for Fishing By Canoe & Canoe Country Nature Guide Book  (green)

Fishing license (if you plan to fish - required for ages 16 and older)

Inside Map Case      (this may be purchased at the NT trading post for BWCAW or Canadian rangers for Quetico

Permission Slips, for each scout

      Zip lock Birth Certificates for each scout

    Bag Photo ID's for scouts / Pass Ports for adults)

Permit confirmation letter

CANPASS - Canadian remote boarder crossing permit

Camping Permit

Tour Permit

Credit card (MC or VISA only) for camp fee payment at Quetico ranger station

Gear provided by Northern Tier Base



Personal Gear to wear while canoeing

polypropylene socks (1 pair)

polypropylene sock liner (1 pair) (optional)

jungle boots (USA made, not cheap Chinese imports)

T-shirts (1) (synthetic best)

polypropylene underwear (1 pair)

On Person Nylon pants (highly recommended) or BDU's

suspenders (optional)

bandanna (optional)

brimmed hat (water proof optional)

sunglasses & neck cord

paddling gloves (optional) (nylon or neoprem weight lifting gloves work best) 

water proof watch with alarm (at least 1 per tent)

PFD

whistle tied to PFD

PFD Pocket camera (in zip lock bag) or get disposable water proof camera

Trip diary and pen in ziplock bag

mosquito net for head (Can put it on or inside hat when not using)

chapstick

polar pure (1 per canoe)

sun block (1 per Crew)

bug spray (1 per Crew)

Scout Belt or other web belt

On Belt Pocketknife or multi-tool (not both)

binoculars (1 per canoe) (optional)

Travel Packing: put in a day pack (book bag backpack), 1 per person

Luggage tags with name, NT address, NT phone number, and crew #

        (place 1 on and 1 in  all pieces of luggage)

Cheched bags should be: 3 Dry bags packed for the trail

1 Duffel bag with overflow stuff: i.e. water bottles, seat cushions, POCKET KNIVES, etc

Everything listed as wearing while canoeing i.e. first day's trail clothes

comb / hair brush

toothpaste (travel size)

Carry on bags toothbrush (small folding size)

= 1 small Dental floss

backpack    Toiletry bag

or book bag shaving items

pack deodorant

bar soap

shampoo (small travel bottle)

wash cloth

bath towel (not the same as your synthetic camp towel)

1 Scout Pants

1 Scout Shirt

Clothes to travel 2 Underwear, cottton

there and back in 2 Scout T-Shirts

2 Scout Socks

1 Hiking boots or tennis shoes (plastic bag for boots, they will be wet on return trip)

Leave in base camp (Sommers Canoe Base)

Stored in Travel All travel clothes

Day Pack most toiletries

Lock (for crew locker)

Marker (Sharpie) (permanent - black)

Gear provided by Northern Tier Base

Take on Trail

Leave at base camp in storage



DO NOT BRING! :

Alcoholic beverages

Tobacco products

Backpacks (internal or external frame type)

Bailing sponge or empty milk jugs on a string (just don't need them)

Camp stools (use canoe seats or Thermarest converters)

Cans or glass bottles of any kind

Controlled substances

Cotton sweatshirts (avoid cotton entirely!)

Electronic devices - unless approved by the crew advisor (includes communication radios)

Firearms

Fireworks

Fish landing nets

Fuel bottles (Northern Tier issues fuel bottles and gallon cans that can be crushed when empty)

Kneepads (a small piece of closed-cell foam padding will work and takes up less room)

Pillows (use clothing to fill your sleeping bag stuff sack)

Sheath knives (except your fishing fillet knife)

Stoves (use NT stoves)

Water purifiers (use the Polar Pure system, unless you have a medical

         condition proscribing against the ingestion of iodine)

collapsible 5 gal water bag (use NT's water buckets)

Waterproof dry bags (they are too bulky - instead put your things

        in a plastic-lined compression stuff sack)

LEAD ADVISOR LIST:

National Tour Permit

Crew roster with addresses and phone numbers

Northern Tier Health and Medical Record with copy of medical insurance card  for every participant

Permission slips signed by parents (troop and Northern Tier [tan])

Documentation sheet verifying that all participants are classified as swimmers (youth and adult)

Adult advisor certifications in Safe Swim Defense, Safety Afloat, CPR, Youth Protection, and First Aid

Permit confirmation letter from Quetico

CANPASS - Canadian remote boarder crossing permit

Copy of payment receipts and trek confirmation letter

Credit card (VISA or MasterCard only ) for final payment of any permit/camping fees

Airplane tickets (or email confirmation)

Rental car confirmation or ground transportation confermation

Motel / Hotel confirmation if required

gift or gratuidy for Charlie Guide

Signed crew t-shirt for Charlie Guide

Minnesota State Highway Maps (2)

Travel/trip information packets for adults (3)


